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War and Wages 

E
VENTS arc moving rapidly, not only on the battlefield, but in 
the economic and industrial worlds. New problems are pre
senting themselves daily, old rules are being abandoned, new 

precedents established. In no sphere is this so obvious as in connec
tion with industrial enterprise, where almost every move seems to 
be in the direction of Government control. A few years ago, this 
policy was considered Socialistic and dangerous. Today it is found 
to be a necessity, and is accepted perhaps with a wry face so fat 
as capital is concerned, but nevertheless as a painful necessity. Tho 
first important movement in this direction was the taking over of 
the British Railways by the Government. The next big event of 
the kind is the taking over of the South Wales Coalfields, and if 
organized labour has its way, this will lead to the taking over of all 
British Coal Mines. The raison d'etre of this is that the cost of 
living has mounted so high that continual increases in wages are 
necessary to keep pace with it; that the employers have not been 
willing to grant increases to the extent required, and further that 
they have absolutely refused to give labour its fair share of the 
huge profits which are being made in consequence of the War. The 
South Wales Coal Owners objected to an audit of their books in 
order to ascertain the profits, so the Government had to. step in. A 
somewhat similar condition has developed at Fernie, where the miners 
went on strike, and have only resumed work pending an investigation 
of the cost of living, with a practical promise that wages would be 
regulated in accordance with the findings. The situation is both 
serious and interesting. Government control, compulsorily under
taken, involves an interference with the independence of vested inter
ests which has never.hitherto been considered possible. Indeed noth
ing but stern necessity would justify it. There seems, however, little 
doubt that the exigencies of the War will compel all the Allied 
Governments to adopt this policy, and that in order to insure an un
broken continuance of production, they will arbitrarily regulate both 
wages mid selling prices. If this is necessary it is certainly justi
fiable, and whatever hardships it may work in certain directions they 
vill have to be submitted to on the principle that everything must 

"give way to thc winning of the War. At the same time, the adoption 
of this new policy opens up a great vista of possibilities. It will 
certainly establish the principle of profit-sharing by labour to a much 
greater extent thnn heretofore. Those were wise men who discerned 
twenty-five yenrs ago that this was a sound principle nnd thnt sooner 
or later it would become universal. Men like Sir Alfred Hickman 
and Sir Christopher Fnrness boldly adopted the policy and created 
a host of contented, prosperous working people. Henry Ford hns 
done the s.ime on this Continent, nnd there enn be no doubt thnt 
whatever else the War effects, it will ensure the wider recognition 
of the principle of profit-sharing, and in the main an increased in
come for the industrious wage-earner. 

The Austrian Ambassador 

UNLESS the American Press is misleading the Public, the 
United States Government is inclined to resent tho action 
of the British Government in refusing a safe conduct to the 

new Austrian Ambassador to Washington. It is hardly conceivable 
that Mr. Wilson and his advisers will press the matter, because 
neither in law nor precedent is there any obligation to grant such a 
safe conduct. It is true that tho IT. S. Government is protecting 
itself, nt any rate so far, by simply forwarding the Anstrinn request, 
and not making it a personal matter. But any attitude of re
sentment is inconsistent with this line of conduct. The Austrian 
Government is responsible for the safe conduct of its own Ambassador, 
and if it has placed itself in such n position that it is unable to 
guarantee this, the obligation to do so does not rest upon anyone 
else. It would even be an unneutral act for a neutral power to under
take the safe conduct of the official representative of a belligerent 
power, and if the point were pushed to its logical conclusion, such 
conduct would involve whnt in diplomatic language is called "an 
unfriendly act," in other words an act justifying either the breaking 
off of diplomatic relations, or a declaration of wnr. Nothing of the 
kind need be anticipated in the present instance, because thc United 
States Government is not likely to undertake the responsibility of 
bringing the Austrian Ambassador from Europe to Americn. But 
the point thnt is renlly most interesting, not to sny amusing, is the 
bare suggestion thnt a neutral should lay itself open even to thc 
suspicion of being willing to relieve a belligerent power of a dis
ability under wdiich it is labouring through having been practically 
swept from the sens. It would bo such nn obvious curtailment of 
the ndvnntngo gnined by n successful sea power that it is not easy 
to understand how any sane government could have entertained it. 

The Nickel Question 

P
ERHAPS some day the Public of Canada will hnve nn ex
planation ns to why the Government so persistently declines 
to prohibit the export of nickel. It is true thnt the despatch of 

Mr. Bonar Law is reassuring to the extent of showing that the Brit
ish Government is satisfied with the existing arrangement between 
our own Government nnd the International Nickel Company. _ But 
this does not entirely cover the case, because due allowance must be 
made for the fnct thnt the policy wns established not by the British, 
but by the Canadian Government, and that, it is the obvious wish 
of tho latter that it should bo continued. Tf there were any very 
considerable lenknge, probably Mr. Bonar Law would have replied 
differently. It has never been contended that the leakage was grent, 
but the feeling of Canadians is that there should be no leakage at all, 
and that neither Mr. Bonnr Lnw nor Sir Robert Borden is in n 
position to guarantee. The Week has shown clearly how a constnnt 
lenkage could occur, even if the agreement between the Canadian 
Government and the Tnternationnl Nickel Compnny were apparently 
being carried ont. Supposing for the snke of nrgnment thnt not a ton 

other nickel has found its way to Germany from Canada since the 
re-arrangement of the affairs of Merton & Company, except the two 
cargoes carried by the Deiitchland, thnt in itself is enough to de
termine thc people of Canada that the lenknge must stop. We nre told 
that there nre international difficulties, and possibly Mr. Bonar Law 
has nllowed some such consideration to weigh with him in endorsing 
the present agreement, but one thing is certain.—thnt even if the 
British Government and the Canadian Government continue to en
dorse the agreement, the people of Cnnndn will continue to believe 
thnt some Canadian nickel at any rate still finds its way to Germany, 
and thnt the enforced refining of nickel in Canada would absolutely 
put a stop to it. Viewed in this light tho reluctance of the Canadian 
Government to take a step which has been demanded from one end 
of the country to the other is inexplicable, and while the situation 
mny be relieved, the objection will not be removed even by the timely 
assurances of Mr. Bonar Law. 

An Iron and Steel Industry 

A SERIOUS attempt is being made to establish an Iron and 
Steel industry in Victoria. There is more public interest in 
the matter and more concentration of effort than at any time 

during the fourteen or fifteen years which have elapsed since the sub
ject was first discussed. With the joint efforts of tlie Board of Trade, 
the Development League, the Rotary Club, nnd the Business Men's 
Organization, it ought to be possible to enlist the aid of the Govern
ment, for without that aid the industry cannot be established. Since 
1900, the Dominion Government has doled out nearly $10,000,000 in 
bounties to the Iron nnd Steel industry. Naturally the bulk of 
this went to Nova Scotia, where the grent Dominion Steel Company 
was brought into existence, indeed thc adoption of the bonus prin
ciple by the Lnuricr Government, on tho advice of Mr. Fielding, wns 
intended to ensure the establishment of thnt enterprise. The period 
during which the bonus wns agreed to be paid lapsed several years 
ngo and there is no probability that it will he revided, because the 
industry is no longer an "infant," hnd is today among the most 
profitable of Canadian undertakings. British Columbia wns not in a 
position to tnke advantage of the "Bounty" Legislation. The 
Province was not sufficiently developed, and until about the timo 
when it expired tliere was no adequate market in sight on the Pacific 
Coast. All this is now changed. Even before tho War the demand 
for iron and steel in British Columbia and in the Western American 
States whose market would be controlled by a British Columbia 
smelter, had grown to the point when the highest authorities were 
nble to declare thnt there was an adequate market within control of n 
B. C. Steel industry. Since the AVar the demand has increased by 
leaps and bounds, and throughout the West it is impossible today to 
procure sufficient steel to fill the orders for munitions of war and for 
steel shipbuilding. It is not permissible to argue that this is purely 
n temporary condition, first of nll because the term of the War is 
uncertain, and in nny event there will be nn enormous demand for 
munitions for n long while to come. Then with respect to ship
building, nil shipping authorities agree that there will be such a short
age of tonnage that for many years the demand will not be over
taken ; indeed at the present moment contracts are offering wdiich 
would keep Pacific Const shipyards busy for mnny yenrs. Under 
these circumstances, the question of market is hardly worth discussing, 
and if it were The Weak hns the authority of Mr. Lorimer, Chairman 
of the Steel Company of Scotland, and one of the Roynl Commis
sioners who recently visited Victorin, for sny ing that Grent "Britain 
would furnish n market for nny reasonable quantity of pig iron smelt
ed on the Pacific Coast and carried via the Panama Canal which 
might not be required for n finished local product. This narrows the 
question down to one of raw material, and in the opinion of JVic 
Week the Provincial Government mny fairly be asked to do two 
things: First, to assist in proving the nctnnl extent of known bodies 
of iron ore in B. G, the money thus expended to be a charge on the 
properties; nnd secondly, to do the snme for the Trnn nnd Steel in
dustry ns for railways, agriculture nnd ship building, i. c. furnish 
some finnncial aid. The exnet form which this should tnke mny be 
n matter of disensison, but in the opinion of The Wed- the simplest 
nnd fairest method would he to guarantee the interest ou bonds 
under conditions which would compel the expenditure of a reasonable 
amount of enpitnl. 

Criticizing thc Press 

T HE resolution passed with one single dissentient at the Busi
ness .Men's Luncheon on Tuesday requesting thnt letters criti
cizing constructive enterprises would nsit be inserted iu the 

daily papers, called forth n lengthy editorial comment both in the 
Colonist nnd Times. The mover of the resolution meant well nnd 
showed thc courage of his convictions, but if he hnd gone n little 
further nnd illustrated his nrgnment there would hnve been no pertur
bation in the minds of the Editors of our dailies. The one mnn who 
voted ngninst the resolution wns right, if one bus regard to its exnet 
wording, bnt on thc question of principle involved he was wrung nml 
could safely hnve gone with tho crowd. Whnt the mover of the 
resolution meant wns—not thnt there should be no criticism of en
terprises, but that n stop should bo put to the wholesale insertion of 
letters from irresponsible persons, who make it their business to 
"knock" everything. Tho mere fnct that a man is willing to put his 
name nnd nddress to n letter may be evidence of authenticity, but 
is no evidence of intelligence or competency to deal with the subject. 
The AVeek will supply the missing link in Mr. Higgins' otherwise 
admirable presentment of his case. About two weeks ago n letter 
appeared in the Colonist from the well known mining promoter, Mr. 
S. I. Silverman, telling of new properties in which he wns interested, 
nnd the excellent prospects in connection with the securing ssf enpitnl 
to develop them. Next dnv a letter nppenrod in the snme paper from 
tho pen of a paid servant of thc Provincial Minos Department, not 

criticizing Mr. Silverman's mining ventures, but attacking his 
professional reputation and belittling his work in the Proving. 
Mr. Silver may not be n merchant prince or a millionaire 
mining director, but to the luiowledge of tlie writer and 
scores of men in Victoria and hundreds in B. C. he bus 
for nt least twenty years been occupied in exploiting mining 
properties and doing his best to help forward the mining industry 
here nnd elsewhere. He wus one of the hustlers in the Rossland Camp 
in KS!)7, nnd one of the most active mining promoters in the Kootenay 
for some years thereafter. There is no justification for attacking 
his professional character or his record as a mining man, and it was 
n gross injustice to him to insert the letter. Just how Mr. Silver-
mnn is regarded by the Mining Press mny be gathered from the fol
lowing paragraph cut from the current issue of the B.C. Mining 
Exchange. 

"S. I. Silverman, the well known mining magnate, has taken 
over control of the Dewdney Mine in Sidney Inlet, near Victoria, and 
has formed the Tidewater Copper Co., of Seattle, to operate the 
company. The showings at the mine are very favorable, some of the 
ore going as high as 50 per cent copper. Two tunnels are being 
driven and the equipment being put in order for production. A con
centrator will be installed and the Alaska British Columbia Metals 
Co,, of New York, which holds controlling interest in the Tidewater 
Co. will conduct operations on a much more extensive scale in the 
spring." 

Mr. Higgins was apprised of all these facts, whicli constituted the 
"raison d'etre for his resolution. Incidentally, it is surely not too 
much to expect that while the daily press will undoubtedly show some 
respect for the opinions of the business men of Victoria, the new 
Government will see to it that members of the Mines Department, 
paid by public money to further tho interests of a great industry, 
abandon the policy of knocking that industry, a policy with which 
they have been so conspicuously associated for many years. 

The New Cabinet 

CONGRATULATIONS are the order of the day, and undoubted
ly Mr. Brewster is to bo congratulated on having surrounded 
himself with a number of excellent colleagues, although among 

them is one notable surprise. Everyone having dealings with the 
Alining Department will be glad to find Mr. Sloan at its head. He 
is well posted on mining matters und hns always shown sympathy 
with the industry. He may snfely be trusted to introduce n number 
of badly needed reforms, nnd to mnke n few overdue changes. Dr. 
King is furnished with nn opportunity to make his mark und there 
is no doubt he will do so. Public opinion assigned the Provincial 
Secretaryship to the popular doctor, but instead hc has been appointed 
to the heavy spending department, for which he possesses more quali
fications than may he generally known, since he has been a large 
and successful investor in bnsiness enterprises in the Kootenay. 
Dr. McLean will undoubtedly make a most competent Minister of 
Education and Provincial Secretary, and the Boundary country prob
ably owes its Cabinet representation to the fnct that so capable 
a man wns available. The one mntter in connection with tho Onbinet 
which hns caused widespread nnd always favourable comment is the 
decision of Mr. Brewster to take the Presidency of the Council and 
not to burden himself with the responsibilities of a portfolio. This 
course wns urged upon Sir Richard McBride repeatedly by his 
best friends, who realized thnt the genernl supervision of the busi
ness of the Government wus quite ns much ns nny Premier could 
ntteml to. The policy which Mr. Brewster has adopted in this re
gard is undoubtedly a wise one. It will not only give him greater 
freedom of nction. but nlso establish n closer connection between the 
Premier and all the Departments. Mr. Brewster has mnde u good 
start, nnd bus shown in the curliest stages of his Premiership that hc 
is capable of initiative. 

The Bishop of Columbia 

EVEN in this materialistic nge the consecration of n bishop is a 
matter of public interest. It perpetuates the ceremonial of a 
great historic! Church. It reminds a busy world that wc have 

in our midst organized religious communities whoso chief cure is for 
the souls of men, ami ii serves to emphasize the fact thnt when nll is 
said and done, the head of n recognized Christian Church is u man 
of weight nnd influence I only in his own circles, hut in the wider 
arena of public affairs. Few men havo n larger field in which lo 
work than a bishop, has a greater certainty (if leaving their impress 
An llie times in which they live. This is imi effected by nny abandon-
" l e " t o f t' ordinal truths associated with the history and teaching 
of their church. It is not to ho nttninesl by truokling to the clamour of 
nn age which is specially characterized by the demand for something 
new. It is not lo he attained by the resort lo sensational metho.ls, 
or secular appeals. Nor is a bishop of the Anglican Church likely 
I" resort to any of these expeslients. Ho is ihe representative of a 

people who in the main nre steeped in the traditions of Iheir Church, 
well grounded in ihe cardinnl principles of its faith and in nil re
ligious matters more inclinod to Conservatism than is, speculation. 
The now Bishop of Columbin knows Ihis. und he bus nssumed the 
responsibilities of a great office wilh a slue sonso of iheir serionsn,.ss 
nnd with the confidence of his people thai he will adhere slrietly to 
the orthodox teaching of the Anglican Church. While HISTO is no 
renson to doilbl thnt he will sustain his holy office with nll lhe 
dignity and strength which »omea of sincere 'conviction, it i« Rl80 

reasonable lo expect that in Ihese trying nnd critical times he will 
recognize thnt tliere nre man,! outside the confines of Ihe Christian 
Church win, are nol unmindful „f its teachings, ,„• indifferent I., its 
grenl Head, and to such he will turn will, sympathy nml will, tlie 
offer of nil the comfort nnd consolation which nro so s„relv needed 
especinlly in n day when there arc so many "false prophets in the 
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Social News $4,030. This splendid total included That women should make good inu
tile sum realized from the Sailors' uitioii workers, they are such excel-
Coucert given at the Royal Victoria lent judges of the value of arms. 

Maude Dunsmuir, Mrs. Dunsmuir, 
Mrs. Maxwell, ,Mrs. Herbert Kent 
Mrs. J. R. Green, Mrs. Robert Band, 
Mrs. Troup and Mrs. Craig. Mme. 
Edvina was given a tremendous ova 
tion, and so cordial was her recep
tion thnt she wns induced to exteiiil 

That what with agriculture and 
railways, the Cincinnatus of Delta has 

That whatever else Mr. Brewster 
may have been after, it is quite certain 
he was not after the "loaves and 

Among the Victorians who went Theatre. Congratulations and thanks 
over to Vancouver last week to at- ,•„„,, the Sailors' Relief Society, 
tend the concert given on Thursday <k 
evening by Mme. Edvina were Mrs. Mrs. K0bin Dunsmuir and Miss shouldered a heavy burden. 
Barnard, wife of his Honour the lieu- Dunsmuir of Hatley Park, have re-
tenaut governor; Mrs. Prior, Mrs. tiunetl from Vancouver, where they 

were the guests of Mrs. Brougham. 
* • 

Miss Lindsay of Ottawa is visit- Hshes." 
,g her fister, Mrs. C. E. Thomas. * 

Hoekland Avenue, for a few weeks. That as Premier without a port-
* folio, he is stronger than veer. 

Another shipment of 14 cases ivere ™ 
her visit to her home town, where dispatched lust week by the Fielsl That Frank Higgins at least has 
she was well known as Mile. Louise Comforts Committee, I.O.D.E., to Miss lbe courage of his convictions in the 
Martin and later ns thc Hon. Mrs. (Captain) Plummer tor distribution mutter of newspaper criticism, but he 
Cecil Edwards, and is appearing in |o our boys at the front. might have been a little more ex-
concert again tonight in aid of tho * plicit. 
Patriotic Fund. Rev. Canon J. Hinchclifle, of Holy * 

* Trinity Cathedral, New Westminster. That the Government should not 
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Nixon, of has been appointed Chaplain to the maintain a paid correspondent to 

Yhelis Island, have taken up their 143rd Battalion, B. C. Bantams, has knock mining ventures. 
residence at Fairfield Court for the arrived in Victoria to tnke up his * 
winter months. duties at Beacon Hill Barracks. That the Sunday night audiences 

* % at the Royal Victoria Theatre can-
Mrs. Henry Langton has left for Mrs. C. M. Proctor and her daught- not f» i r ly be charged with extravn-

England via New York. er, Miss Dorothy Proctor, of Mitchell gait giving. 
* Street, Oak Bay, have arrived in New * 

Major and Mrs. Maxwell have re- York, and will sail on S. S. Phila- That a collection of $117 for 1050 
turned from a visit to Vancouver. delphin for their home in England, people works out at about 7 cents 

* ig each. 
Lieut. Charles Julian of H.M.C.S. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie, after * 

"Rainbow," has returned from a n extended visit here, have returned That the concert was worth more 
Prince Rupert, where he has been i ) o m e to Prince Rupert. than this to say nothing of the 
recruiting for the Navy. * charity. 

* Captain Watkins Boultbee, who has 
Bishop Roper and Mrs. Roper, of been visiting relatives here and in That if tliere is any truth in the 

Ottawa, have arrived in Victoria and Vancouver, leaves for England in a report that the German outfit which 
are staying at Christ Church Deanery few ^ays. holds the Tacoma smelter has ae-
for a few days, after which they will * quired the Ladysmith smelter, the Gov-
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Agnew j n ti le ]nst i s s l l e 0f "The Week" it eminent should "get busy." 
of Rockland Avenue. w a s inadvertently stated that Pte. W. * 

* N. Campbell, son of the Rev. Dr. That a Vancouver Doctor was sent 
The Bishop and Mrs. Doull, of Campbell, Chaplain to the 50th Regi- to jail for two months for driving 

Vernon, are staying at Bishops Close ment, Gordon Highlanders, was in- a motor recklessly—he did not have 
for a few days. _ valided home, owing to shell shock the option of a fine. 

and gas poisoning. We have since 
Mr: and Mrs. Stanley Wheatley iea|pne(i ;t„at private Campbell is That abattoir or no abattoir, the 

have returned from a visit to Senttle. i l o m e o n furlough and not on sick butchers in the Victoria Public 
leave. While at the front he was in Market purvey very excellent meat. 

MADAME 
YLONEN 

Suite 4, McGregor Block 

EXPERT 

DRESSMAKER 
Specializing in Afternoon 
Gowns, Tea Gowns, Even

ing Dresses. 

Twenty-six years practical 
experience in Finland, New 
York and Eastern Canada. 

Satisfaction Unconditionally 

Guaranteed 

MODERATE CHARGES 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
Lls^ense Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their nest regular sitting 
for a renewal of the liquor license to 
sell liquor by retail In the restaurant 
known as "Levy's Restaus-ant," situate 
at H23 Douglas Street. In the City of 
Victoria. 

Dated the Sth day of November, 11)16. 
A. COOPMAN, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

ywffisffiffi!fiui.qi!fi!fi«w 

THE LENZIE CO 
Manufacturing Furriers 

Raw Fur Bought 

Customers Own Skins 
Made Up • 

Do not forget the Doll Show to be five o f U i e b a t t i e s j„ -which the Can-
held at Government House by the a f l i ( m s distinguished themselves. 
I.O.D.E. on Thursday, December 7th, 

at 3 o'clock. ^ SOTTO VOCE 

Bv the Hornet 

That there are two sides to every 
question, and undoubtedly to this. 

* 
That having exterminated the 

pheasants the horned owl is now turn
ing his attention to the cats. 

Bishop Keaton nf Olympia is stay
ing with the Rev. E. G. and Mrs. H I 
Miller at St. Barnabas Rectory. That we don't know where the 

# Kaiser's base is.but we know he is spjjE SALUTE 
Mr. and Mrs. Montizambert have as off it. There are numerous instances of 

* closing the old gap between army 
That Englishmen are not linguistic r a n k a n ( J ^ g;, iee tlie wnr tbe 

a guest Bishop Robins of Athabasca. 

Miss Hadder of Kaslo is staying hy nature, but now that they Have oallgijty „,„] a l0 0f officer of the old 
with Mrs. R, F. Green, Rupert Street, lnke" up golf, they are improving, school'would be faced with starva-
for a week. "" tion if he refused to eat in clubs and 

ni That owing to Prohibition, many restaurants with privates. These 
Mrs. Cleaver Cox of Vancouver hns hotels in Ontaria have had to close, 0 i l a n g e s ' i l n v e ,,ot been subversive of 

come over to Victoria lo spend a few the only "drop*' allowed there is a discipline; on the contrary, discipline 
days visiting friends. " d r o p " in business. a m j a certain human understanding 

* * between officers and men seem to go 
Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Duncan That the number of Jews in Amer- l,nncl-in-liaiitl. It is a curious fact 

Stewart, after spending some days in ieu is on the increase since President t l l a t democracy and the formal recog-
Vnncouver and Vicloria, left during Wilson game them the idea that it is n i t i o n o f r a n k ' a r e n o m01.e subversive 
the week for their home at Cowichan the "Lnnd of Promise. 0f discipline than the informal recog-
Lake. * nition by " r a n k " of its common hu-

* That ladies' tailor-made costumes m a n j t y w l t h ssnle,>s This is notice-
Mrs. G. A. Henderson and Mrs. are not being worn because as the a b l e j n t h e saluting customs of the 

Douglas Tuck, who hnve spent sev- result of the War they are so badly Overseas troops. The Canadians nre 
eral weeks in Victoria, have returned made. Our girls refuse to get into democratically uppish, so they don't 
to Vernon. had habits. salute British officers; the Anzncs, 

ni . . perhaps more democratic in their 
Mrs. Spencer Palmer has taken up That dwellers in Bavaria are | l o m e e o l m tr ies, are much more gen-

her residence nt the Balmoral Hotel obliged to he in hod by ten o'clock— e r o u s o f s n]u t e s , and very fine nnd 
for the winter months. this is n new bye^ye-law. dignified salutes they give, too. Both 

* are good fighters, if a little wilder in 
Mrs. Andrew George (nee Miss That the travels of Baron Munch- discipline than the Home forces. But 

Lena Bone of Rockland Avenue), was ausen were published exactly a bund- j c n n n o t i,elp feeling that those Over-
" a t home" on Thursdny afternoon red years ago. How wonderfully the s e a s m e n w h o 8 a l „ t e „]] 0ffieers lose 
to a large number of friends nt her art of lying has developed in Ger- n o t i , ing democratic and gain much in 
new homo, Alandale Apartments. many in one short century. that dignity which is born of courtesy. 

ni ^ , — 

At the meeting of the Rotnry Club That every Tommy is a brick in Looking for trouble is not always 
lnst week il wns announced that the the wall which our Army is build- a mistake'. If you see it in time, you 
committee of the club had collected ing around the enemy. may be able to dodge it. 

0 > s V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Department of 
The Naval Service 

Canada 

Overseas 
Division 

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve 

Men are required 
of good character and good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, with 
the Imperial Royal Navy, 
for the period of the war. 
Candidates must be the sons of natural horn BritUh subjects; befwecn 18 

38 years old, ot least 5 feet 3 inchesin height, ond 33 inches chest 
No previous sea experience necessary 

PAY 
For further particulars apply to 

or to the Department of the Naval Serv i ce , Ottawa. 

Ordinary Seamen ond Able Scnmcn ot entry, $1.10 o day; 10c. extra doily 
to Stoker Ratings. Separation allowance, $20.00 per month. A Free Kit 
Is provided. 

ARTHUR COLES, Secretary 

1205 Broad St., Victoria. 

SPECIALTY 
Motor Garments in Fur 

and Leather 

1217 BROAD STREET 

JffiffiffiKSKffiffiai!fiiri!r 

NOTICE la hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the liquor license now 
held by us in respect of the Western 
Hotel, situate at No. li)30 Store Street 
in the said City of Victoria. 

Dated the Oth day of November, 191(5. 
H. WOURNELL, 
K. WILLIAMS, 

Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will 1)0 made to tho Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the Bottle Liquor Li
cense now held hy us in respect of the 
Victoria, Vancouver Importing Wine & 
Liquor Co., Ltd., situato at 1624 Gov
ernment Street In tho said City of 
Victoria. 

Dated tlio Oth day of November, 191(1. 
W. LINFORTH, Manager. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of license of the Jubilee 
Hotel, to sell spirituous liquors by retail, 
situated at 571 Johnson Street, Citv Of 
Victoria, B. C. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1.016. 
ROBERT CHADWICK, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail for the premises known 
as the Cecil Hotel, situated at the mr-
ner of Blanshard and Johnson Streets. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1.116. 
T. J. WILLIAMS, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular sitting 
for the renewal of the hotel license to . 
sell liquor by retail now held by me in ' 
respect of the St. James Hotel (situate 
at 642 Johnson Street, in the City of 
Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 191G. 
KATHERINE McCLUSKEY, 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE ls hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular Bitting 
for tlie renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Dallas Hotel, situate on Dallas 
Road, in the City of Victoria, B. C. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1916. 
PERCY CRIDDLE, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will bo made to the Board of 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of tlie liquor license now 
held by me In respect of the St. George 
Hotel, situate at corner Esquimalt and 
Dominion Roads, in the City of Vic
toria. 

Dated tho 9th day of November, 1916. 
C. B. MAIDMENT, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to tho Board of 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the Liquor License 
now held by me in respect of the Clar
ence Hotel, 1305-1307 Douglas Street, 
in the said City of Victoria. 

Dated the Sth day of November, 1910. 
HARRY CAMPBELL, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of tlie liquor llcencse now 
held by me in respect of the Delhi 
Hotel, situate at 615 Yates Street, in 
the City of Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1916. 
H. HOBSON, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the Bottle Liquor 
License now held by me in respect of 
the Victoria Liquor Co., Ltd., situate at 
1303 Government Street, In the City of 
Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1910. 
T. J. JACKMAN, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be mndo to tlio Board of 
Licenso Commissioners for the Citv of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of tho hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail now held by mo In 
respect of tho Manitoba Hotel, situate 
nt 610 Yates Street, in the City of Vic
toria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1916. 
E. FERGUSON, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to tho Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular silting 
for a renewal of tlie liquor license now 
held by me in respect of tlie premises 
known as the Princo George Hotel, sit
uate at the corner of Douglas and Pan
dora Streets, in the City of Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1916. 
ERNEST A. WILLSIIER, 

Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will bo made to the Board of 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the Iiotel License to 
sell liquor by retail now held by mo in 
respect of the Northern Hotel, situate 
at 570 Yates Street, In the City of Vic
toria. 

Dated tho 9th day of November, 1916. 
JOHN MORGAN, Appl icant* 

LIQUOB NOTICE NOTICE is hereby given tlint appli
cation will bo mnde to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of NOTICE Is lieroby given that appli-
Vlctoria, at their next regular Bitting cat '0" will bo made to tho Board of 
for a renewal of the Liquor License Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
now held by me in respect of tlio Brown Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
Jug Hotel, situated nt 1021 Government f o r t n o renewal of the hotel license to 
Street, In the Citv of Victoria. soil liquor by retail, now held by me In 

Dated the Oth day of November, 1916. respect of tho Victoria Hotel, situate 
R. DOWSWELL. Applicant n l N o - 1 4 0 f i Government Street, In the 

' City of Victoria. 

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY 

LIMITED 

"QUALITY LAUNDERERS" 

1015-1017 North Park Street 
Phone 2300. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE ls herolsy Riven tlint appli
cation will bo mnde to tho Bonrsl of 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for n renewal of the lisiuor license nosv 
helsl hy nsc In respect of the Lincoln 
Hotel, sltsinto at 7or> .Johnson Street, In 
tho snlsl City of Victoria. 

Dated tho flth day of November, mill. 
,T. FISHER, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

Dated tho llth day of November, 1910. 
JOSEPH BAL.AGNO, Appllcnnt. 

BOOT REPAIRING 
By 

HIBBS 
OP TROUNCE ALLEY 

(Opposite "Colonist" Office) 

The Best of Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation wlll bo made to the Bonrsl of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, nt their next regular sitting 
for tlio renewal of tho Iiotel licenso to 
soli lisiuor by retail now held Isy us In 
rOBpect of the Conius Hotel, sltunte at 
corner of Cormorant nnd Store Streets, 
In tbo City of Victorin. 

Dnted the 9th day of November, 19H1. 
A. E. BROOKS, 
H. H. BOYDK 

Applicants. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE ls hereby given that nppli-
IOTTO ' T E M P T v Anniinn,,, ™ t l o n w l " b o mndo to tho Board of 
JOHN T C M P H . , Applicant. ucenso Commissioners for the City of 

Victoria, nt their next regular sitting 
for tho renewnl of the hotol license to 
sell liquor ln tlio hotel known ns tiie 

Hotel, sltunto at 1717 Store 
tho City of Victoria. 

NOTICE is hereby given thnt appli
cation wlll bo made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City nf 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for the renesval of the hotel licenso to 
sell liquor by retell for tho premises 
knosvn ns tlie Canada Hotel, situated af 
No. 1.120 Broad Street. 

Dated tho 9th dny of November, 191 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE ls hereby given thnt nppll- n „ L Arms 
cation will bo made to the Boarsl of ",, r

s"' , ™ . l 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of n„,„,i ,s,„ City 
Victoria, at their next regular stlthr: 
for the renewal of the iiotel licenso to 
sell liquor hy retnll for the premises 
knosvn ns tho Dominion Hotol, situated 
at 769 Yates Street. 

Dated tho Oth dny of November, 1918. 
STEPHEN JONES, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt nppll 

Dnted tho 9th dny of November, 1910. 
ROBT. L. WESTBROOK, 

Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Boarsl of 
License Commissioners for the city of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewnl of tho lisiuor license nosv „ „„ „, , ,' , '„ ' , ' 7 " i l . ss V . >or " renewal or the liquor cense now cntlon will bo made to the Bonrsl of s,Gld I,V m f t | n resneet tn Rnlmnrni ir„ 

CARLTON CAFE 
1218 BROAD STREET 

Breakfasts 
Afternoon Tea 

Luncheons 
Dinners 

The Best of Cooking 

MR. J. 0. RIVERS 
Proprietor 

Victoria, at their next regular silling 
for a renewal of the Lisiuor Licence 
now li ol tl by us in respect of the 
Vernon Hotel, situate nt 1204 nnd 120S 
Douglas Street, In the City of Victoria, 

Dated tho 9th dnv of November, 1910, 
SAMUEL SHORE. 
ROBERT GRANT 

In the City of Victoria. 
Dated the llth day of November, 1910. 

PRANK M. GRAY, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

, NOTICE Is hereby given tlint appli-
Appllcants. cntlon will bo mndo to tho Bonrsl of 

- License Commissioners for the City 
Victoria, a t their next regular sitting 

- for a renewnl of tlio hotel licenso to 
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt nppll- sell liquor by retnll now hold by mo In 

cntlon will ho mndo to tho Bonrd nf respect of the Grnnsl Central Hotel, 
License Commissioners for tlio Cilv of situato at fifil Johnson Street, In Ihe 
Victoria, at their next regular ulttlnss* City of Victorin. 
for a renewnl of the hotol licence to sell Dnted tho 9tb dny of November, 1910. 
liquor by retail now held by mo In re 
spect of Iho Atlantic Hotel, sltunto at 
corner Johnson nnd Bronil Streets, in 
tho City of Victoria. 

Dated tho 9th dnv of November, 1910. 
DAVID MURRAY, Applicant. 

A. PATERSON, Applicant. 

LIQUOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given thnt impli
cation will bo mado to the Board of 

T T n n M . n m p p Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
LIQUOB NOTICE Victorin, nt their next regular sitting 

Tssrvssrr.r, s- s ,,.. „, , „ ,, . ,, for a renewal of tho lisiuor licenso nosv 
„ „ M £ , £ m 's, h m / ?i '°, ' " ' S ' "f""; Hoirt Isy me in respect to tho New Eng-
n . 1 M . S A !i, raf "I l n n " H o t e 1 ' s l t l , " t 0 »' 1 8 1 2 Oovernment ™5*Sff. C™™ 1 "? 1 0 """ for the City nf s t , . M t i l n ,„„ C | t v o t victorin. 

ROCKSIDE 
POULTRY FARM 

Phone 4344 

STALL PUBLIC MARKET 
Phone 2128-0 

ROCKSIDE POULTRY 
Quanti ty of 

Rhode Island Reds 
and Barred Rocks 

Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for tho renewal of tho hotel license to 
sell liquor hy retail now held hy us in 
respect of the King Edward Hotel, sit
uated at (141 Yates Street, In the City 
of Victoria. 

Dated tho !Uh day of Novemher, ID 111. 
WOLFENDEN & MTLLINGTON, 

City 
Dated tho 9th dny of November, 101 fi. 

M. YOUNG, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt appli
cation will ho mado to tho Board of 

Applicants, Licenso Commissioners for the Citv of 
Victoria, at their noxt regular sitting 

LIQUOB NOTICE for the renewal of the Hotel Licenso to 
NOTICE Is herehy given that nppll- sell liquor by retail for tho premises 

cation will ho made to tho Board of known as Kent Hotel, situated at 1111 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting Dated the Oth day of November, l!)l(i. 
for n renewal of tho hotel licence to soil ^ jg ADAMS 
liquor by retail now held by mo in re
spect of tbo California Hotel, situato at 
520 Johnson Street, In tho City of Vic
toria. 

Dated tho 9th day of Novemher, 1010. 
MARTIN H. DUFOUR, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given thnt appli

cation will ho made to tho Board of 
T.lcenso Commissioners for tho City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for the renewal of the hotel licenso to 
sell liquor by retail in tbo hotel known 
as tho Strand, situate at No. Giifl John
son Street, In the City of Victoria, B.C. 

Dated tho Oth day of November, 101(1. 
ALEXANDRA DUFF, Applicant. 

J. B. ADAMS, 
G. D. ADAMS, 

Applicants. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will ho made to the Board of 
Licenso Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their noxt rogular sliting 
for a renewal of tho license to sell 
liquor by retail In and upon the premises 
situate at 1312 Douglas Street in tho 
City of Victoria. 

Dated tho Oth day of November, 101(1. 
THE HUDSONS' BAY COMPANY, 

Applicant. 
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At Tke Street C orner 

they earn in this way to provide them 
a little Christmas cheer. The store
keepers have given them orders for 
Christmas gifts, and have laid in a 
stock; they have rents, rates a|iul 
taxes to pay, and the margin is at 
all times slender. Deprived of tlieir 
Christmas trade it will temporarily 
disappear, it may even result in put
ting some of them out of business. 
If it is not too late, I hope that the 
project which involves direct com
petition with a few hard-working, de
serving people, will be abandoned. 
On the appeal of "The Week" the 
Bed Cross Society promptly closed up 
the Confection Stall in the Public 
Market, which established similar 
competition, and by so doing not only 
confirmed public confidence in ifs wise 
administration, but saved the situa
tion for breadwinners. A similar ap
peal in the present instance may well 
be accepted in the same spirit. 

BY THE LOUNGER 

Next week every man between the 
age of 18 and 41 will have an op
portunity of filling in a registration 
card, the object of which is to as
certain the man power of Canada. 
That the step so tardily decided on by 
the Government is e wise one cannot 
be doubted, but just what the net 
result will be is another mater. Every 
right-minded man who is willing to be 
tabulated and to do whatever he is 
able to do to help on the great cause 
will naturally fill in his card. Lounger 
believes that the vast majority will 
do so, because slackers are in a hope
less minority. The object of regis
tration is to know just whore the 
Qovernment can lay their hand on a 
man to do a particular piece of work. 
There is no compulsion, but simply 
an opportunity of which all should be 
glad. The "slackers" will be dealt 
with later, because registration is not 
a final test; it is only an initial move
ment. Some people think that con
scription will do the rest. Lounger 
does not share this view. He believes 
that when the shirkers have been 
herded, as they will be by this pro
cess of elimination, they will be un
able to resist the force of public 
opinion, for every day is rendering 
it more difficult for anything that 
calls itself a man to play the part 
of a coward. 

ni 

Things are rapidly moving in the 
direction of the exclusion of single 
men who are physically fit for mili
tary service from the ranks of Gov
ernment employees. It is obviously 
unfair for tlie Government to bring 
pressure to bear on men in other 
walks of life and still to allow sturdy 
young fellows to remain in the Civil 
Service. Amongst the Victoria Post 
Olliee employees are a number of 
young men, some of them unmarried, 
who should be at the Front. They 
would never go of their own accord, 
because any man who is able to go 
to his place of business day by day 
an<"»see a Roll of Honour confronting 
him telling the story of those who 
had the courage to go is not likely to 
be impressed by any moral consider
ations. But this fact does not excuse 
the turpitude of the Department, and 
tho public has a right to ask thnt 
the Postmaster General should issue 
a peremptory order that all such men 
should be removed from the service, 
and their places filled either by Re
turned Soldiers, or by other men who 
have some claim on their country. 
I know- that there may be some Red 
Tape objection on the pretext that a 
man gazetted in the Service cannot 
be dismissed except for cause, but 
I would point out that the dismissal 
would be temporarily and not perman
ent, and as a man's job would be held 
for him in every case if ho joined the 
Army, no injustice would he wrought, 
not half the injustice which he is 
working by refusing to make room 
nt the moment for men who have 
served their country. There must be 
a little commonsonse these times, as 
well as Red Tape. 

I have been asked to say a word 
on n somewhat delicate subject, and 
I comply reluctantly because some 
unreasonable person may be inclined 
to sny that my paragraph may have 
a tendency to check public charity. 
Personally I do not rate my influence 
as high as that, nor do I think thnt 
in nny event my remarks will oper-
alo in thnt direction. I notice that 
a well known Victoria lady is about 
fo open a shop next door to Ihe Super
fluities for the purpose of selling 
Christmas gifts, the proceeds to go 
lo a War Fund. The intention is 
excellent, but have those responsible 
for the movement reflected that there 
nre in Victoria several ladies whose 
livelihood depends nn the snle of ex
actly this line of goods, and further 
that they accept the work of a con
siderable number of gentlewomen 
whose only accomplishment is the 
skilful use of the needle, and who 
sorely need lhe few dollars which 

Correspondence 
178 Company R. E., B. E. F., 

France. 

Dear Mother: It is three days 

since I started this letter and 

stopped where you see the dotted 

line. I had to copy it all out again, 

it got so dirty. As a matter of fact 

the 0. C. stopped me. "Baldo," he 

said (they all call me Baldo, due to 

the fact that some idiot at the W.O. 

addressed my orders to Baldo 

Chatelet) you go up to and 
start a well there at once." Although 
1 had only just come down, when the 
Major talks like that it means busi
ness, so I guess I went. Hence the 
stoppage. Well, the good work is done 
now after a bath, shave, square meal 
and sixteen hours solid sleep I am 
beginning to fell that life is worth 
living again. When one has been 
three days without a flre (I dare not 
light one or Boche would have spot
ted me) with very little sleep and 
worst of all drinking petrolly water 
(we carry our water up in empty 
petrol fins from which they do not 
always drain out nll the petrol), not 
to mention sundry shells tlie blootnin' 
'tins will persist in sending over, one 
gets very "fed up," bnt we soon for
get our troubles when the relief 
comes down. A chap called Morgan 
relieves me and I can see his smiling 
face now as he snys "Cherry oh, 
Baldo," "Cherry oh," say I and so 
down we come again for a short space. 
I had a very narrow escape coming 
down though, nearly drowned myself 
in fact. Now don't get excited, keep 
quite calm, I said "escape" yon 
know. It happened thus: I stopped 
on the way to pass the time of day 
with an artillery officer, N. B., the 
artillery generally have a drink about 
and sent the men on ahead. After 
having a chat and incidentally a 
drink with the A.O. I started out 
again. It wns a dark and stormy 
night, as the story goes, raining like 

and the mud was up to my 
knees, just like butter. Suddenly, 
down went one leg right into a shell 
hole full of mud and before I could 
stop myself in went the other leg. 
There I stuck, but worse follows. In 
endenvouring to pull ont the first leg 
that stuck my foot came out of my 
boot (I had rubber boots on) and 
nfter a few second's frantic effort to 
balance myself in went the foot with
out a boot on it. By this time the 
mud was well over my knees and I 
could see myself dying a terrible 
death through drowning—in the mud. 
All my past misdeeds flashed across 
my mind, nt least they should have 
flashed but there were too many of 
them. They say a drowning man 
will clutch nt a straw but I had no 
such luck, only mud nnd I had 
clutched nbout enough of that al
ready. Now unless help came soon 
in the shape of someone with n boat 
or a raft, I was indeed lost. The 
only obvious thing to do was to 

shout for help, and believe me I did, 
yelled everything from "blue murd
e r " to "man overboard" in fact. 
Presently I could make out queer 
squelching and sucking sounds, un
mistakable—someone was evidently 
coming, or wading I should say, to my 
assistance. You can imagine my re
lief when I heard Cropper's welcome 
voice shouting "H 'or l right, Sir, I 'm 
a 'commin." Right here I must leave 
the story a bit to explain Cropper to 
you. To begin with Cropper is my 
batman and a most hopeless idiot. A 
great big lumbering clumsy fool with 
a vacant face that somehow reminds 
one of a plate, so absolutely devoid 
of intelligence. He is very fond of 
whiskey and steals mine unblushingly. 
He is very fat and drips perspiration 
all over the place, but withall has a 
sincere regard for my comfort—such 
is Cropper. Well, to continue. This 
face filially loomed up in the dark
ness, as I said before, just like a plate 
or something: "My Gaud Sir ," it 
panted, "Ow you startled me, H ' l 
thought you was 'it, 'ow did yer get 
in tliere, S i r?" "Never mind how 
I got in, you blithering idiot," said 
I, "how am I going to get o u t ! For 
heaven's sake man get a plank or a 
rope or something, don't stand there 
gaping all night I Cropper at length 
found a bit of planking and after 
much pulling and heaving he, mean
while perspiring all over me, we man
aged to extricate one leg, but it seems 
fate did not intend to let us off so 
lightly for my foot came out so sud
denly that Cropper overbalanced and 
with a tremendous splash and a plop 
went in himself. This lnst move 
effectually covered with mud any 
spots on me Unit had escaped before. 
The final rescue is best told as I over
heard Cropper tell it to the mess 
corporal. "There we was," said he, 
' ' both of us h 'up to our necks almost 
and 'im goin' on something orful. 
H'i never did 'ear sich laugwidge 
and if it 'nd'nt been for some 
h'artillery chaps wot must 'ave 
'enrd 'im swearin,' we migh 'av been 
there orl night; ns it was we didn 't git 
back 'til three and a nice old job I 
'ad a cleanin' of 'im up in the morn-
in'. Wot I ses is to with the 
Kaiser, they ort ter take 'im up in n 
hairship an' let 'im slide down to 
earth again on a bit o' barbed wire. 
If it wasn't fer 'im we'd all be 'ome 
in blighty." Thnt wnsn't too bad, was 
it?—for Cropper. 

You may laugh but I have seen as 
many ns three men trying to pull a 
comrade out of the mud and horses 
get so badly stuck that they have to 
be shot. Now keep smiling and don't 
worry about us out here, for although 
cold, wet and weary sometimes, the 
thought of those nt home who love 
us and whom we love and the good 
times we are going to hnve together 
when it's nll over makes us smile. 
That smile and the things thnt mntter 
behind it is the thing that has beaten 
the Bosche, the broad British Tommy 
smile which no amount of Huu fright
fulness can wash out. As the Tom
mies sing: 

So what's tho use of worrying 
It never wns worth while. 
Then pnek all your troubles in your 
Old kit bag, and 
Smile, Smile, Smile. 

If I write yon a long letter once 
in a while I know you will excuse the 
little short ones in between. 

Au revoir then for the present. 
From vour affectionate Son, 

A 

The following guests registered nt 

lhe Westholme Hotel last week: D. 

C. Scott, F. Morrison, J. H. Hender

son, Thos. Aird, Stanley Pratt, W. A. 

Bnines, A. Mceod, B. Soskin, .1. L. 

Brndfoot, V. C. Young, Vancouver; 

S. J. Wilherow, Nanaimo; John Mc-

Murtrie, Alex dimming, Westholme; 

R. McDowell, New York; S. Meflinnis, 

George Wiseman, A. Greshnin, Tor

onto; J. F. McQundq, Seal lie: V. 

Banister, Sidney. 

Madrona Farm 
GORDON HEAD 

New Laid Eggs—Milk Fed 
Chickens—Pruit and 

All the Produce We Sell Is 
Grown By Ourselves 

STALL 9, PUBLIC MARKET 

St George's 
School 

A BOARDING AND DAT 
SCHOOL POB GIBLS 

Separate Kindergarten for lit
tle girls and boys under Mrs. 

Bobbins, N. F. U. 

For terms and information ap
ply the Principal 

MRS. H. W. SUTTIE 
1249 Rockland Avenue 

Care of the "Inner Man" 

Upon what we eat depends 
largely the condition of our 
health. Take your 

MEALS 
here, where everything is fresh 
and clean. We buy the best the 
market affords. 

THE TEA KETTLE 
MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE 

Corner Douglas and View Sts., 
Phone 4096 

W. J. WRIGLESWORTH 

A Splendid Selection of 
Fresh and Smoked Fish 

651 Johnson Street 

Telephone 661. 

"Johnnie 
Walker" 

KILMARNOCK 

Extra Special 
WHISKEY 

For your health's sake, drink 

only the best. 

"Johnnie Walker" is per

fectly a?ed—matchless in dual

ity and flavor. 

After nearly a century of 

public service, its sterling merits 

have firmly established the 

"square bottle" as 

THE STANDARD WHISKEY 

THE WORLD OVER 

WHOLESALE AGENTS 

Pither & Leiser 
Limited 

VICTORIA VANOOU Villi 

B. 0. 

Fire Agency 

THE UVERPOOL AND LONDON AND 
GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 
Losses Paid Promptly On Adjustment and Without 

Discount 

R I C H A R D H A L L 
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENT 
1232 Government Street Victoria, B. C. 

M O N E Y T O L O A N .ON A P P R O V E D S E C U R I T Y 

Our Service and 
Charges Are 
Reasonable. 

Our Entertainers 
Are of the Highest 

Order 

The WESTHOLME GRILL 
Light Refreshments to a Full Course 

Dinner 

We Serve Only the Best of Everything Obtainable 

in Our Grill 
MISS HARDY 

KISS JOE HOVLAHD, Soprano 

MISS WATSON, Oelebrmted Planlet 

(Prom Gssllsllsssll School of Music, London, E»g\) 

1417 Government Street. Phone 4644 

IMPERIAL ORDER DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE 

GRAND PATRIOTIC CHRISTMAS 
FAIR AND DOLL SHOW 
AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE 

ON 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7TH 

Doors Open at 2 p. m. Dancing at 8 p. m. 

ADMISSION—AFTERNOON, 10c; EVENING, 25c 

642 Yates Street, 1009 Qovernment Street 
§56 Johnson Street 

Best of Food and Service 
Economical, Absolutely Sanitary 

C H R I S T M A S P A N T O M I M E 
"PUSS IN BOOTS" 

at the 

ROYAL VICTORIA 
MONDAY-TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

DECEMBER 25, 26, 27 

AND A MATINEE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, AT 2:30 
All the profits from the production will be equally divided be

tween the Canadian and French Red Cross Societies. 

The Box Office is now open and seats can be booked at the 
SUPERFLUITIES SHOP, Belmont House, Telephone 4123. ALL 
SEATS RESERVED 

Box of Loge Seats .$1.00 
Stalls and Dress Circle 75c 

Children Under 12... SOc 

Balcony • 50c 
Children Under 12 25c 

Gallery 25c 

m 

PANTAGES 
Unequalled Vaudeville 

Week Commencing December 4th 
THE LONDON SINGING 

BELL RINGERS 

Including Mr. Lloyd Garrett, 
Contra Tenor, in 

"Moments Musical" 

Marty Brooks Presents 

"THE BETTING BETTYS" 

A Racy-Pacy Musical Comedy, 
with Percy Chapman ansl John
ny Morris ansl a Company of 

Pretty and Clever Girls 

TH«EE SHOWS Si 
Matinees 15c. Evening.; Orohei 

OLIVE BRISCOME 

The Unusual Comedienne 

SMITH & KAUFMAN 

"A Midnight Occurrence" 

SIGBEE'S ACROBATIC 
DOGS 

PANTAGESCOPE 

3rd Episode "The Shielding 
Shadow" 

IIX.Y—3, 7 AND 9 
ra and Balcony SSo. Boxes SOc. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY of MUSIC 
E. THOS. STEELE, Principal. 

Competent staff of teachers in the following departments: Voice, 
Piano, Violin, Cello, French, Italian and Dancing. 

The following have been added to thc staff: 

Prof. Gregor Cherniavsky Violinist 
Miss Maude Scruby Cello 
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp Pianist 

PHONE 2647 

Home Products 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

PHOENIX LAGER 
PHOENIX XXX STOUT 
PHOENIX XXX ALE 

Per Dozen Quarts $1.50 NOTE—Our Stout is brewed from 
Per Dozen Pints 75 especially prepared Dublin Roasted 
_ Malt. 
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PUSS IN BOOTS Kaiser Bill lias lost his men 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ And doesn't know where to find 'em. 

Leave 'em alone and they'll go home 
Tiie determination of the \ letorill with the British "Tanks" behind 'em. 

is be-

NOTICE 

\ valuable bird ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
That inhabits the resident distr icts; 

l ie doesn' t sing tunes 
Xor yield any plumes, 

But he helps out the vital statistics." 

B O A R D O F L I C E N S I N G C O M M I S -
S I O N E R S 

people to see " P n s s in Boots 

coming more evident every day, foi 

not an hour passes without applica

tions for tickets at the Superfluities 

Shop. • And now we have tbe new de

par ture , first suggested by the Navy 

League Chapter, I.O.D.E., v iz : That 

instead of wasting thei r money on ^ . ^ ^ . ^ rf ^ ^ ^ rf 

clumsy dolls, the women o£ the vai- j j c e n l j | n K Commissioners will be held 

' „:,„tlnssss should club to- in the Police Court, New Jail Build-
lous organizations snouia cm . ^ F i s g „ r i S t r c c t i between Doug-

eother and send the children o i the | a s a m | Government Streets , on 
a S T .,,,,1 Sailors to the Pan- Wednesday, the 13th day of De-
Soldiers and ba i lo is to ccmber, 1916, at 2:30 p. m. 

tomiinc They were willing to raise " W E L L I N G T O N J. D O W L E R . " 

the money themselves, but the Super- ^ g ^ M f ^ , 30»h, M o ^ ' 

fluities Committee has gone one bet- D t . c 2 ' Dec. *> 

ter, and is gett ing it from the public, 

so thc two thousand youngsters whose 

fathers and brothers a re doing their 

bit in the Army or the Navy wilfl 

l,n,.ss n free t reat ou the Saturday Ladysmith," B. C." occupation, Oyster 
have a I ILL SIS-SSS, Culturlst, Intensl tn apply for permls-
of Christmas week. Good old Super- B | 0 n to lease the following described 

fluities Committee 1 You are as quick C o m m e m . , n B a t a p „ t n t on the West 
. . . , ,,„,,,;,,„ Bssunslary of D.L. 7fi. Cowichan Dlst , 

a t appropria t ing ideas as at lappinD s n | ( ) | n t h e l n B s i t u n t e 1 4 5 5 chains N. 
r r 0» BT 40" B. of thc S.W. corner of said 

the public. D.L. 70, thence follosvlng the western 
. boundary of D Lsits 76 nnd 88 N. 0° 57' 

. . „ -rm so 40" E. n distance- of 10.61 Chains to the 
VIOTORIA A S I T I S N i W . corner of D.L. 88, thence N. 44» 

38' 30" W. 17 Chains 08 Lks., thence N. 
40° 01' 20" W. 8 Chains Ms Lks., thence 

The Week is in receipt of a little * £ I T M J , W. n ^ h a i n s ^ n Lks,, 

handbook on Victoria from the facile t h ^ ^ o o y o ; B . « c j » i n % . . 

r,o.s ssf Mr Alfred Emberson. The containing by measurement 46 8-10 
pen l9MMssssssH& acres. 

NOTICE ls hereby given that I, 
Edward E. Hodgson, intend to apply to 
the Minister of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
the land and under the foreshoi-e and 
under the water In Rupert District, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at H 
post planted at the south-west corner 
of Section 27, Township 2. Rupert Dis
trict: thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencement. 

Dated this 17th day of October, 1916. 
EDWARD E. HODGSON, 

Stephen Cook, Agent. 
Nov. 25 Dec. 23 

NOTICE 

LANS AOT 
Form No. 11 

Form of Notice. 
Cowichan Land District, 
District of Oyster, " M ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Take notlco that I. Walter .ToneB, 

NOTICE is hereby given that I, 
Edward E. Hodgson, Intend to apply to 
tho Minister of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
the land and under the foreshore and 
under the water ln Rupert District, de
scribed ns follows: Commencing at a 
post planted at the north-east corner of 
Section 22, Township 2, Rupert District: 
thence south 80 chnins; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to place of commence
ment. 

Dated this 17th day of October. 1910. 
EDWARD E. HODGSON. 

Stephen Cook, Agent. 
Nov. 26 Dec. 23 

NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that I, 
Edward E. Hodgson, Intend to apply to 
the Minister of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and peti-oleum upon 
tho land and under the foreshore and 
under the water In Rupert District, de
scribed as follows: Commencing nt a 
post planted at the north-west corner 
of Section 23, Township 2, Rupert Dis
trict; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencement. 

Dated this 17th day of October, 1910. 
EDWARD E. HODGSON, 

Stephen Cook, Agent. 
Nov. 25 , Dec. 23 

NOTICE 

WALTER JONES, 
Applicant, 

Ladysmith, B. C. 

WATER NOTICE 

Diversion aud Use 
Take notice that John Geoi-ge MeKny, 

svhoso addi-ess is Keating P. O., B. C„ 
will apply for a license to take and 

writer is a new comer, naviug only 

resided in Victoria for a few months,; 
but he already sees a vision of a fair N(""*a'J', November 8th, 1910" 
city, nnd with the aid of our splendid 
Provincial ibrary has been able to 
furnish a b i rd ' s eye view of the city 
and a synopsis of i ts history which 
is easily the neatest and most com
plete guide yet published. There are u s o m m g a l l o n a p e r d a y o t w a t e i . o u t 

few questions which a s t ranger could 0f „ n u n n a m e d stream or ditch which 
ask about Victoria, t is original de- rises from springs on Sections 12, 13. 
velopment and prospects which this u- '"•• 1 6 a n d *••*. R °nge 5 East, South 
s-s.s u s i „ „ s nnn.,,nn nnA sss, Soallicli District, and flows Southerly 
little book does not answer, and as l | u , o u g h ( l n t w a l w ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the writer has .no axe to grind and no 1 3 H | ] 8 | ] 6 a n d 1 7 a n d S e c t l o n 1 S | l n 

object to serve but to show the World suiil District, and drains into Cordova 
the fairest city on the Pacific as he B a v through Section 37 and 30, Lake 
sees i t , one may fair ly regard it as D i ^ n l e t „ , „ b e a l v e r t e f l ( r o m t h o 

a labour of love, and recommend it s t r a a l n a t a p o l n t a b o u t t h o c e n t r e l l f 

a s an admirable Chris tmas Gift Book the South boundary of the North half ot 
to send abroad. I t is published by Section 17, Range 5 East, South Saanich 
the Victoria P r in t ing and Publishing D I » t r

1
l o t ; a " d " ' » ' b e m'a " o r ; l o mf l l c 

° ° and irrigation purposes upon the land 
Company. _ described as Section 10, Range 5 East, 

•—• —- North Half of Section 17, Range 5 East, 
, P A N T A G E S T H E A T R E and North Half of Section 17, Range 0 

East, South Saanich District. 
, . . , . . , , . ,-, . „ This notice was posted on the gi'ound 
Headlining next week a t Pantages o n t h e 1 0 t h d a y o f N o v e r a b e r i m 6 , 

the famous London Singing Bell A copy of this notice and an appllca-

Ringers, composed of five men includ- tion pursuant thereto and to the 

ing Lloyd Gar re t t , twill present a " W n t e r A c t ' » » ' " w l " •"> «"«" "n the 

m u s i c a l ' f a n t a s i e called " M o m e n t s . « £ « *? W a t e r R e r o r l t a * « v l ? " 

Mus ica l . " This qu in te t te will offer objections to the application may be 

a repertoire of operatic and popular filed with the said Water Recorder or 

songs nnd they will come heralded as w l l h t h e Comptroller of Water Rights, 

an unusually pleasing agnation. l ^ l t ^ Z ^ ^ ^ £ 
" T h e Bet t ing Bettys is the title pearance of this notice In a local isews-

of tlie musical comedy offering which p a p e r ' j G M o K A Y , 
savours of the race track. Six Bettinns _ , ; . . : . „ „ . , .Applicant. 

. . . . . . . , n . T l l e d a t e o t 'ke first publication of 
consti tute the chorus. Costumes, this notice Is November 18th, 1910. 

scenic effects, singing and dancing are N o v ' 18- *""*•'• l c 

on a par with the be t te r bright of

ferings of this class. Olive Briscoe 

is a whirlwind comedienne who will 

present a series of song characteriza

tions in her own inimitable way,] 

Smith and Kaufman are also comedy g Y H 0 P B I S 0 P 0 0 A t H n r n r o B B O V -
speeialists who have a ski t entitled, L A T I O N S 
" A Midnight Occu r r ence , " which is 
said to be full of humor and catchy Coal mining rights of the Dominion 
lines. Sigsbee 's ncrobat ic dogs will In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
be seen in a novelty animal act " , e * u l t , ° n Territory, the Northwest 
„ , , , • , , i Territories and in a portion of the 
featuring mnny t r icks never before p r o v | n c e of British Columbia, may be 
at tempted by any t ra ined animal ng- leased for a term of twenty-one years 
gregntion. This th i rd instalment of «' a " annual rental ot $1 an-acre. Not 
the "Sh ie ld ing S h a d o w " serial will ^ ^ f 0 a c r M w l " b 6 l e s s 6 d t 0 

round out nn exceptionally promising Applications for a lease must be made 
programme. b ythe applicant in person to the Agent 

. or Sub Agent of the District in whioh 

n n n s r u s i n n T T fllinw t h e r l B h t s applied for are situated. 
HOLDING VOU, S H O W I n B u r v e y e r l e r H t o r y t h e ,„„„ m u g l 

A T G O V E R N M E N T HOUSE b« described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of seetlons, and ln unsurveyed 

What promises to be one of the ' e " l t o r y the tract applied for shall be 
/ . , . . . . . staked out by tho applicant himself, 

events of the season m patr iot ic en- E a c h a p i m < , a t , o n m u a t b , a c c o m | ) f l n , . 
deavor is fixed for December 7 at ed by a fee of ss. which will be re-
Govornmont House. I t will take Ihe funded If the rights applied for are not 
form of a Doll Show and Christmas *?*""•*}*• " " ' » ° ' »«>erwl.o. f™*^ 

' , .,, , i s.s • 8 l i n " ' l 0 l>al" o n t l 1 0 merchantable out-
Fnir and will bo under t he auspices p u t o f t h e m h l e a t l h 6 r a t 6 0 ( n v e c e n t 8 

of the various clinpters of the Ira- per ton. 
perinl Order of Ihe Daughters of thc T h 0 l » l s » n operating the mine shall 
r. T7. . • nss.„ nnnnAn furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
Empire in v c t o n a . The proceeds ,, . . . . . . 
. , , , ,F , , . , " " " ' " ' i accounting for the full quantity of mer-
will hc devoted to the pat r io t ic work chantable coal mined and pay the royal-
undertaken by thnt Order . ty thereon. If the coal mining rights 

Thc large ballroom will be con- « ° not being operated, such returns 
, , . , TTT. , . . . , i ,.s „ . should bo furnished at least once a 

verted into a Winter fairyland, where 
six of the pr imary chapters will of- T 1 ; e l e a s e w i n include the coal mining 
fer their wares for sale at ottractivo rights only, but the lessee may be per. 
booths. I n the spacious entrance hnll m 1 " ^ to purchase whatever availabl. 
is -ST,- ss s-s s, . i ,— * *ss surface rights may be considered neces. 
the Field Comforts depar tment Will S f t r y f o r t h e w o r k | n g o f t h e m i n f l a t ^ 
a t t r a c t ' t h e attention of all patrons. r a t B 0f $10.00 an acer. 
A lnriTP fJhridtmi*! iron will vieldl F t i r f u l 1 Information application 
A inige u i n s c m ^ s n e e w m yitiui 8 h o u W l i e m n ( l o t o t h e S e c r e t a r y of th» 
intoreslinc parcels and the myster- Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or 

. „ .„ , , . , . . . to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
lous dwnrf will be on exhibition. T ,a nd9. 

An added at t ract ion in the even- w . w . C O R Y . 
ing will be dancing nnd an orchestra v « ^ M i , , l f l t e r o f t h e I n t e r i o r 

Will play nt intervals in tlie bnllroom. N.B-Unauthorized publication of thle 
, '. ; , , 1 1 j. u advertisement will not bo paid for. 

Admission has been placed at the M n r t ! h 3 1 t 

low price of 10 cents in the after

noon and 25 cents in the evening. 

The artictic posters sent in for com-

NOTICE Is hereby given that I. 
Edward E. Hodgson, Intend to apply to 
the Minister of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
the land and under the foreshore and 
under the water in Rupert District, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a 
post planted 40 chains east from the 
north-west corner of Section 23 Town
ship 2, Rupert District; thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to place.of commencement. 

Dated this 17th dav of October. l!)lfi. 
EDWARD E. HODGSON, 

Stephen Cook, Agent. 
Nov. 26 Dec. 23 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that I, 
Edward E. Hodgson, Intend to apply to 
the Minister of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
the land and under the foreshore and 
under the water In Rupert District, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a 
post planted at the north-west corner 
of Section 24, Township 2, Rupert Dis
trict; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 80 chains', thence west 80 
chains; thence north to the place of 
commencement. 

Dated this 17th day of October, 191B. 
EDWARD E. HODGSON, 

Stephen Cook, Agent. 
Nov. 25 Dec. 23 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that I, 
Edward E. Hodgson, intend to apply to 
the Minister of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
the land and under the foreshore and 
under the water in Rupert District, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a 
post planted at the south-west corner 
of Section 27, Township 2, Rupert Dis
trict; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south to the 
shore-line; thence following the sinu
osities of the shore-line to the place of 
commencement. 

Dated this 17th day of October. 1916. 
EDWARD E. HODGSON, 

Stephen Cook, Agent. 
Nov.-25 Dec. 23 

LIQUOR NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail in respect of the 
premises known as the James Bay Ho
tel, situate on the corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets in the City 
of Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1911. 
T. K. BURGE, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will bo made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, a t their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of tho liquor license now 
held by us In respect of tho White 
Horse Hotel, situate at 800 Humboldt 
Street, in the City of Victoria. 

Dated tha 9th day of November, 1910. 
HANS KIESOW, 
KAREN LOUISE HANSEN, 

Applicants. 

LIQVOB NOTICE " 

NOTICE is hereby given that a p p l i 
cation will be made at the next sitting 
of the License Commissioners for a re
newal of the liquor license now held by 
me in respect of tho Wilson Hotel, 
.situated at 018 Yates Street, In the 
Clty of Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of Novemher, 1910. 
E. McAVOY, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at the next regular 
sitting of the License Commissioners 
for renewal of the liquor license now 
held by me In respect of tiie Panama 
Hotel, situate at 542 Johnson Street, in 
the Citv of Victoria, B. C. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1916. 
SID. MITCHELL, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at the next regular 
Hitting of the License Commissioners for 
a renewal of the liquor license now 
held by me in respect of the Occidental 
Motel, situated at the corner of .John-
sou Street and Wharf Street, in the 
City of Victoria. 

Dated the 18th day of November, ^916. 
THEODOR ANDERSON, 

Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at the next regular 
.sitting of the License Commissioners 
for a renewal of the liquor licenso now 
held by me in respect of the St. Francis 
Hotel, situate a t the corner of Yates 
.Street and Oriental Alley, in the City 
of Victoria. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1916. 
PETER STEELE, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of tbe hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail for the premises 
known as the Windsor Hotel, situate on 
the corner of Government and Courtney 
Streets. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1916. 
WM. GRANT, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting, 
for the renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail for tlie premises 
known as Hotel Westholme, situated at 
1415 Government Street. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1910. 
E. BONNER, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting, 
for a renewal of the liquor license now 
held by me in respect of the Tourist 
Hotel, situated on the northeast corner 
of Johnson and B road Streets, in the 
City of Victoria. 

Dated this 21st day of November, 191G. 
THOS. H. HORNE, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for tlie City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting, 
for a renewal of the liquor license to 
sell liquor by retail upon the premises 
known as Olympus Cafe, situate at 576 
Yates Street in the City of Victoria. 

Dated this 21st day of November, 1916. 
L. J. QUAGLIOTTI, Applicant. | 

m 

Madame ie)atts 
1175 FORT STREET 

PHONE 1623 

Expert 

NOTICE is hereby given that a p p l i 
cation will bo made at tho next meet
ing of tlie License Commissioners for 
renewal of the liquor license now held 
hy tho Empress Hotel, Government 
Street, Victoria. 

Dated tho 9th day of November, 1916. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 

A. BENAGLIA, 
Manager Empress Hotel. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at tlieir next regular sitting 
for a renewal of tiie liquor license now 
held by us In respect of the Gordon 
Hotel, situate at 615 Johnson Street, in 
the City of Victoria. 

Dated the 9th day of November, 1916. 
A. W. FRASER, 
JOHN LIND. 

Applicants. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will bo made to the Board of 

^ License Commissioners for tlie C"w 

.. . , j " >i. v „_„„„„i„,i Vicloria, at their next regular 
the prizes awarded will be presented f o r a r e n ewai of tho hotel lice; 

petition will be a Special exhibit nnd License Commissioners for the City of 
- - -ii i u* Victoria, at their next regular sitting 

nn thnt rlnv sell liquor by retail In respect of the 
m. , r ' . • i r» . T^-iM-i premises Itnown ns tho Pandora Hotel, 
The Municipal Chapter , I.O.D.K., situate at tho corner of Pandora and 

will meet on Wednesday instead of ^ S S g l " - b W H ' ' " t h e " a W C H y ° f 

Thursday this week nt 10:30 a. m. at Dated the Dth <toy of November, 101G, 
; , n .1 z\ a WILLIAM QUAGLIOTTI, 

the headquar ters of the Order. *—..-—* Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation wlll be made at the next sitting 
of tlie License Commissioners for a re
newal of the liquor license now held 
by me In respect of the Rock Bay 
Hotel, situated at corner of Bridge 
Street and Esquimalt Road, In tho City 
of Victoria. 

Dated tho 9th day of November, 1916. 
JAMES RAE, Applicant. 

LIQVOB LICENSE ACT 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

1st day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for tho renewal of 
License for the sale of Liquor by whole
sale In and upon the premises known 
as the Esquimalt Brewing Co., Ltd., 
situate at 1217 Wharf St., Victoria, B. C. 

Dated this 27th day of October, 1916. 
Till ; ESQUIMALT BREWING CO., Ltd. 

A. HARVEY, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria a t tlieir next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the Liquor License 
now held by me in respect of tbe 
Metropolis Hotel, situate a t 712 Yates 
Street, in the Cfty of Victoria. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1916. 
GEO. A. NORTH, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for the renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail in the Hotel known 
as the Leland Hotel, situate at Bay and 
Douglas Streets, in the City of Victoria. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1910. 
A. HESSON, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Bonrd of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria at tlieir next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail now held by us in 
respect of the Grand Pacific Hotel, sit
uate at 530, corner Johnson and Store 
Streets, in the City of Victoria. 

Dated the 18th day of Novemher, 1916. 
VIRGTNIO BARGETTO, 
RAIMONDO MILANESIO, 

Applicants. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail now held by me 
in respect of the Empire Hotel, situate 
at 548 Johnson Street, in the City of 
Victoria. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1910. 
EMIL MICHAUX, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victorin, at their next regular Bitting 
for a renewal of the hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail now held by me ln re
spect of the Commercial Hotel, situated 
at the corner of Cormorant nnd Douglas 
Streets, in tlie City of Victoria. 

Dated this 18th day of November, 1916. 
J. LUCAS, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at their next regular sitting 
for a renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retnll fnr the premises 
known as the Borden Hotel, situate at 
825 Port Street, in the City of Victoria. 

Dated this 21st day of November, 1910. 
R. RANDALL, 
E. E. GREENSHAW, 

Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria at their next sitting for a re
newal of the retail bottle llmior license 
now held by the undersigned in respect 
of the premises, No. 745 Fort Street. 
City of Victoria. 

Dated tho 9th day of November, 1916. 
H. O. K I R K H A M , Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion will be made at tho next sitting 
of the License Com ml skinners for a re
newal of the liquor license now held by 
mo in respect of the Cnrlton Hotel, 
situated at 713 Pandora Avenue, In the 
Citv of Victoria. 

Dated tho 9th day of November, 1910. 
PHILIP CROMBIH, Applicant. 

LIQVOB NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that npplica-
catlon wilt be mado nt tho next meet
ing of the Licenso Commissioners for 
renewal of the liquor license now held 
by mo for tho Queen's Hotel, situato at 
corner of Store and Johnson Streets. 

Dnted tho 9th day of Novemher, 1916. 
FREDERICK L. SMITH, Applicant. 

Ladies' Tailor 
Day and Evening Gowns, Wraps, Etc. 

A Good Selection of Tweeds- Serges, Gaberdines, 

Silks, Etc., Always Kept in Stock 

H 

Collegiate School 
PHONE 62 

1157 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. C. 

Private Day and Boarding Scho.ol For Boys 
SMALL CLASSES-INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 

Chirstmas Term Will Commence on Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1916 

PRINCIPAL - - - A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ. 
For Prospectus, giving full particulars, apply to the Principal 

THE PLEASURES 
OF TRAVEL 

i s ful ly r e a l i z e d i n t r a v e l l i n g o n t h e l i n e s of t h e C a n a d i a n P a 

cific R a i l w a y . B y i t s l ines c a n b e r e a c h e d al l p o i n t s i n C a n a d a 

a n d t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 

I t o p e r a t e s i t s o w n S l e e p i n g a n d D i n i n g C a r s , a n d h a s i t s 

o w n H o t e l s a n d S t e a m s h i p s . I t s m a g n i f i c e n t M o u n t a i n S c e n 

e r y a n d t h e e x c e l l e n c e of t h e D i n i n g C a r S e r v i c e h a v e m a d e 

t h e f a v o r i t e r o u t e for t o u r i s t s a c r o s s t h e A m e r i c a n C o n t i n e n t . 

F o r S l e e p i n g C a r a n d S t e a m s h i p r e s e r v a t i o n s a n d a n y 

fur h e r i n f o r m a t i o n w r i t e o r c a l l o n 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
1102 G o v e r n m e n t S t r e e t V i c t o r i a B . C . 

B. C. FUNERAL CO. 
(Hayward ' s ) Ltd . 

734 BROUGHTON S T R E E T , VIOTORIA, B.O. 

Established 1867 

Calls a t tended to at any hour, by an experienced certificated 

staff. 

Our Ohapel and Pr ivate Par lo rs a re the most up-to-date in 

Western Canada, and all our equipment is modern. Our methods 

of scientific t r ea tmen t of the dead are the very latest a n d a l l our 

work is guaranteed. 

Phone: 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 

Chas. Hayward, President Reginald Heyward, Secre tary 

Frederick Oaselton, Manager . 

Brentwood Beach Hotel 
MOST A T T R A C T I V E SUMMER RESORT ON VANOOUVER 

I S L A N D 

Ten Miles by the B. 0 . Electric. Frequent t ra ins bo th ways. 

Good roads for motorists, by W e s t Road, 12 miles; E a s t Road, 
14 miles. Good Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, etc. F r e e row-
boats to guests staying in hotel except on Sundays Bar, Bil l iards. 

R A T E S ON T H E A M E R I C A N P L A N 

By the Day By the Week 
With Pr iva te Bath (one person in r o o m ) . . . . $ 4 . 0 0 $24,50 

With Pr iva te Bath (two in one room) 7.00 42,00 
With Detached Bath (one person in r o o m ) . . . 3.60 21.00 

With Detached Bath (two in one room) 6.00 35.00 
Top Floor 3.00 17.60 

Special rates for longer te rms and families. 

Pr ice of Meals: Lunch, 75 cents ; Dinner, $1.00. 

Pr iva te Dances and Dinners catered for. 

Phone 21L, Heat ings, or wri te . H . 0AN0ELLOR, Manager. 


